
stolen" a year ago.
£ polo Arrested at Mew Castle,

Pu., unci brought here

YESTERDAY BKflPTJELBRUGGE.
ji, (uiil'f-.svN UIh Crime.Other flapjL-nings

In Police Cirulcri Vestorduy.
.Mi-. Stauvcr bought a Ticket to

Baltimore-.A Boy Swindler.

Chief of Police I)el6rag#e loft Wednesday
night for New Castle, Pa., to

get lorcino Uobert, alias Andy Smith,
is a cased of stealing $200 from a

rrtll of S-luu hid in a bustle, and belong-
ing to Mike Jtoinania, who missed the

money July 1, 18!H).
In Jane, 'iK>, Mrs. Romania, in txilkaboutiier money in the presence of

jk/bort, i«aicl nobody knew where it was

hiil. He bet her $5 he could Unci it if

it was in the house, and he afterwards
watched her so closely that he saw her

go to the hustle. When she left sho took
and hid it in the stock houso at

tiie I »p mill, among the coke and ore,

and I r the purpose <>f creating the imj.rt:=-i"iithat rats had carried off the
money he tore up a lot of old paper as

i: ti lo-lents hud chewed it up to make

H< was arrested at the time and tried
lv .Njiiiri' Davis, but for lark of evidence
v-..- 'iisrharged, and although tried a

time he was again acquitted.
IJol't-rt and several companions were

vi.-i!iu-4 at Svx Castle, and he made a

statement of the case, saving he had afltru:ir«I-written a letter to friends here
confining the theft and telling where
tliu uioiiev was hid. This was true.

]'.</ li:i« 1 accumulated some money
oil'! uas building two houses in New
CaitK*, loing part of the carpenter work
h::.i-olf, lie being a carpenter.
When arrested he expressed his willincnessto come to Wheeling without

trouble, but a local lawyer persuaded
iiim to refuse to come without a reqiiifiti«»n.hief Delbrugge wan expected
t.n\* in N«'w Castle yesterday, but
Jr prt there the night before,
and lie and tfio local police persuaded
JjoU'tt to come on with him. When
hi- lawyer cal!uil yesterday to show him
how to "obstruct justice Bobert was here
i:j the county jail, where ho was sent
jVr ;i hearimi at 10 a. m. to-day. He
franklv confessed the whole thing to
Chief K-lbrugsje, and does not seeiu to
cunsidor his situation very serious.
JJobert is a l'olander, uged about

thirty. When the money was missed
nn old Hungarian and his young son
Mere arrested for the theft because
they scorned to have a pretty larjje sum
of money, but there was no evidence to
hoi'! them and they were dismissed.
WHOLIISALI-: 8IIOK STKALIXG.

Another Case Oulekly run down by the
roller.

It seems strange that two Main street
shoe niercnanis suouiu nave ueen inaue

tik' victims of continued petty thefts,
but they wero. Yesterday Joseph
Ila-onaiKT informed the chief of polico
that he iiuil been robbed of at least
K-venteen pairs of shoes, he did not
know just how or when. Suspicion was
dim-ted to two women, both named
lk'itzel!, one of whom lives on North
.Market street and the other in Fulton.
A H-arch warrant was sworn out. and
last evening Chief Delbrugge and OMieer
Terrell visited both houses, and with
fruitful results. The North Wheeling
3fr». tfciizell, after denying the theft for j
j me time, linallv admitted her guilt. <
Her daughter said she had stolen four
lair* on Wednesday, and that she had
been stealing shoes since Cliristmas,
filing them lor jl 60 a pair. The girl, »

viiu is about fourteen years old, often i
mill shors for her mother. She said '

her cousin, John Beit/ell, of Fulton,lia«l also stolen four pairs. In the Fultonhou.-c were /ound a lot of new
iowcis, suspected to nave been^ stolen ,

t jincwhure. This opens up a wide field
of )H>sHible operations?, which will be Jinquired into.
Neither woman was arrested, for tho

reason that neither was in a condition
to spend the night in jail. They willboth l»e apprehended this morning, 1

however.
1T1IUEE THIEVES IS JAIL.

l*ivc Young Men are Accused of (denting 1
Liquor.

On Monday James McGinley, the East
Wheeling saloon keeper, roported at jheadquarters that he had been robbed
of a half-barrel of kuemmel. Officers i

Carney and Dauui went to work on tho 3
iu»e; and the same evening found tho jmatic booze hid over in Manchester, cnear the Keymann Brewing Company'sio- lmuse. Tiu v also secured evidencewhich led them to believe that live Jjraurig men named Shelllin, Sweeney, 1
button. l>ixou utid Johnsoli had com- 1
mitted the theftfTho sameeveningthey arrestedJames *

T. Hietilin, and he was sent to jail bySjuire Oavia. Sweeney and Sutton thavosinco been captured, and are also ito jail. Johnson is believed to bo in tMing somewhere about the city, and |Dixon, known us "Nigger," is said to *have gone away. Johnson will prob- subly be ruuuded up in a day or two.
BlltS. STAUVEK'S DEPARTURE. [She bought u Ticket tor llnltlmoro, but 1

linn nut lleen Found. IThe friends of Mrs. A. Stauvor, who c

strangely disappeared on Tuesday 1
m >ruing, heard yesterday of a clue to ther. Mr. Burke, B. & 0. ticket agent, jwill her on Tuesday a ticket to Baltl- 1
nn>re. Sim « »*%.« * "..w . vi J *411AIU(IB lO KIIOW II ?votiM >>top over, saying she was old 1I 'f- did not like to travel ut night. She xI at 2 j>. m. on Tuesday, expecting to 1

owr iiuirafton.v >-unlay her son and son-in-law ccalled at the police headquarters and tI 'V.j.tain iudbrugge what thoy had \teamed. They aaked that ho telegraph cauthorities ot Grafton, Baltimore ^I: ther towns along the road, giving (I*description of Mrs. Stauver. lie did t\x}} MP to a late hour last night no \i.tflliiioiu'o had been received of theBussing woman.
tiI *t is now accepted as beyond que* tI tu n that she went to Baltimore intend- (in.- enter a hospital for the treatment t11tiie limb that had been troubling %

i yestkrl).\y,8 police court. *
-V llvrljr Docket Dlapou'il of bjr JmlgcI llopMUI. 1I In the police court yostordajr Leonard j1' > vas Hn0(i jr, and costs for tB'raclty to animals. Frank I/wlIlernnd *II r > F. Heath, summoned as witnesses fl'": case. failed to appear, and rules 0B*'r ">«ned agalnat tliem tor contempt, t"tnrnablc this morning. Henry MangB svni ut, gdeen days (or disorder in do- >I;*' ot$2 and coats. F. Falstlck was Iand cosla, Mat Umbig $5 and a

costs and "Pudding" Lowery was dismissed.They were arraigned for the
row at Mollie Boyd's house, in Alley C,
but Lowry proved he was not in it. A
fourth man la wanted. Scott Lewis and
i U'liii.. <20
IA7./.W imams were iineu .71 «»«u

respectively, for disorderly,conduct in
a hack. Scott jiniil and Lizsie went to
jail for fifteen days. John Jamison,
drunk, got lifteon days in lieu of $2.

He Loved hit Wife no Hard.
About 7 o'clock last evening- Frank

Johnson, of Pittsburgh, who had come
here to try to coax his wife to go home
with him* called on her at Klieves's
boarding house, where she works. She
refused to go with him, when he-struck
her in the face. Officer Gaua arrested
him. but as his wife declined to prose*
cute, gave him fifteen minutes to leate
town. Instead of doing so he sneaked
around to the rear of the house and hid
in the cellar, intending doubtless to returnand assault the woman again.
Gaus rearrested him and locked him
up. He &aid he loved his wife so hard
he could not live without her.

The Clurulnud Hoy Thief.
Mr. W. R. Caul kin, the Cleveland man

whose son was arrested by Chiof Delbruggc,cyme on yesterday with a letter
of introduction from the police authoritiesthere, and Cant. Deloruijge let the
boy go homo with him. Mr. Caulkin
says the boy has been stealing jewelry
of value from his motljcr and sister
right along ut brief intervals, and the
Purdic boy who accompanied him here
would pawn the articles. Young Caulkinwas about town several days, gambling,until the other boy left, taking all
his money.

A Precocloun .Swindler.
It bag been reported to tlio polico

that a small boy, apparently ten or
twelve year* old, lias been working a

nervy confidence game about town with
success. Unclaimed to lie a son of
Charles Kettler, the Eighth -ward shoe
dealer who was recentlyburned out, and
represented that his father was rendereddestitute I# the tiro, untl needed
financial assistance. A number of partiescontributed liberally. The boy's
story was pnre fabrication and Mr. Kettlerdoes not know him.

LOCAfj BREVITIES.
Matter* ut Alinor Moiueut in and About

tlio City.
The Grand this evening."Tom Sawyer."
Neahi.v nil the roof timbers are in

place on the new Jewish synagogue.
A dance will be given to-morrow

evening at the South Side Turners' Hall.
The Jr. 0. U. A. jr. will give a fair

and festival at McMechen, this and to-
morrow evenings.
Officer Been brought Mrs. Elmira

Swan in again last night in the wagon,
even drunker than is Iter wont.
GeoriieC. Murray, yard brakeman on

tlio rail-Handle, has a badly swollen
lifinil pjiiihpH h\» thn «i»rntrli nf n nin
Wobk on tliu fire brick paving of KolF

street, north of Twelfth, made good
progress yesterday in spite of the rain.
Prop. 11. .\[. Sciiockev announces in

another column that he will resume
instructions in music Monday, Scptem-
ber 7. ,
Pete and Martin Bernadigi and Mike

Schules, three Italians, were arrested for
disorderly conduct last night by Officer
Donley. i

The Council committee on water
works is called to meet this evening
jointly with the board of water works '

trustees.
The story that the New Cumberland ,branch of the Pan-Handle will bo extendedsome distance up the river in |the near future has been revived. (
City Ci.kkk Tiioxek yesterday bought |

mother mocking bird to take the place 1
di tno 0110 wniciruied last ween. mis
is tlio third effort ho has made to raise
3110.
Tiik oil lamps in the neighborhood of

rhirty-cighth nnd McColloch uiul Wctcelstroots huro not been lighted (or a
ivcek, is the complaint o{ tho people in
that vicinity.
Tiik work on tho Slain street bridge

'airly jumped yesterday. Tlio spacojack' of tlio north wing walls has been
lacked tight with clay. The south
ibutment's foundation is nearly done. |Ax excursion on tho steamer Liberty
tvas given last night by Lincoln Council,
Jr. 0. U. A. M. A big crowd took udrantagoof tho occasion and went down
tho river a piece, and got back early
this uiorniug.
Officer Hem. arrested a light bay ,

:>ony, blind in tho left eye, as a vag
Wednesday night, as ho found it wanleringabout tho streets. It is at 2211
Main street, whero tho owner can got it
jy proving property.
SriT lias been filed at St Clairsvillo in

fliich S. Iieslnger seeks to recovcr from
Loo Anshutz and others, proprietors
)f Belmont I'ark, $7<>0 duo for labor perormeilin erecting buildings and other
conveniences at that resort.
Tiik exhibits in the main building at

he .State Fair grounds have overflowed
ho accommodations, and an impromptu
mucx has been prepared in the open
[pace between the n est and south wings,
this is going to be a great fair.
Yestkriuy AV. II. Paull complained

o the police that a large dog, belongngto George llolte, and wearing no
ollar, had bitten him badly as he was
lassing the corner of Fourth and Marketstreets. The dog was ordered to be
ihot.
Scorr Davis, of Kenwood, becamc a

nan yesterday, and in honor of tho
uvnsinn Ins nistt'rs IMihaom Alii-rt nnd v

Jlv, guve t> party at Schenk's hall last tlight, at which 'about twenty couples rnjoyed themselves. Neulinrdt fur- ulislieil the music.
In spite of tho unusual frequency of i:

eported robberies latoly, it looks as if 1:
lot all were reported to the police, i
Din Hub recently had a coat and vest t
tolcn from a rack in its doorway, and a v
ot of valuable trapping for race horsoa p
vera stolen on the Island some days
igo. li
Tun finance committeo of tho Board t

if County Commissioners, which meets '
his forenoon, extends to all citizens 8
rho desire to make any statement con- u

orning the proposition to pay to tho r

Wheeling Bridge ami Terminal Railway v

Company tho last $100,000 of tho coun- s
y's subscription, an iuvitation to apicarbefore it. ®

Tnr. llelmont mill will receive within "

few days the new skelp mill which
he Lecchbnrg Foundry and Machine
Company, of Pittsburgh, is building for
hem. This mill is intended to roll as Jvide as 20j-inch steel grooved skelp ,date. The mill itself is a model of i
trength and will be among tho most ;
ompletoof its kind in this country.
Tims week the Caldwell & Peterson

Manufacturing Company received a car
oad of American made tin roofing c
date. The consignment was from 1*. ii
jiutman & Co.'s Apollo Iron and Steel ii
Vorks, at Apollo, Pa., and is tho fore- S
unner of a number of other shipments,
is the Arm will herealtc keep Amorilanmndo roofing plates In stock. Tho f!
hoets are LIS by 100 inches in sUe and
rere delivored at a loss cost than the
trice for Welsh roofing plates of tho s
uuie grade- ]

DR. CUNNINGHAM HOME.
He Meets a Pleasant, Though not

Public, Reception.

THE RETURN SADDENED BY DEATH.
Members of Hi* Congregation Treat

Illin Handsomely and llemember
llimWith Substantial Kindness.His
Trip.Ready to Begin "Work Next
Sunday.

Hev. Dr. D. A. Cunningham and wife
arrived in this city yesterday afternoon
from a two month's trip through Scotland.T)r. CunnintfliHin'R home com-

ill); wan saddenod by tho news of tho
death of his niece, Mrs. Dwlght C.
Moore, of Wilkinaburg, Pa., wbich was

first learnod by himself and irils ylion
they landed in Now York, on last Saturday.Mrs. Moore was reared in 1>r.
Cunningham's household and was

almost u daughter to him. When he
loft for Europe, ono of tho last frionds
he saw was Mrs. Moore, and at that
time she was well and happy and surroundedby her interesting family. To
return and hear of her death was indeeda sad blow, and it took away much
of the pleasure which they would have
felt at returning to their native land.

It bud been the intention of Dr. Cunnineham'scongregation to tendor Jiiin
a hearty and joyous welcome upon his
return,"but the kuowledge of the death
of his nicco, made tllut seem an impropriety,and tho matter was dismissed
from their minds.
When Dr. and Mrs. Cunningham

arrived in tho city to-day they woro met
at dopot by a number of the'gentlemen
from the congregation of tho First l'resbyterianchurch, who welcomed them
most cordially. When they arrived at
home, they found many evidences that
they had not been lost to the minds of
tho congregation while they were away.
Several rooms in tho house that had
seemed to their kind-hearted friends
to need a little brightening ur>, had been
nicely papered, and the nouse was
cleaned and aired throughout, and was
fresh for their coming.
In the back parlor ,was a beautiful

antique oak escritoire for Mrs. Cunningham,and in IV. Cunningham's study
was a luxurious easy chair for his use.
There were a number of pieces of new
furnituro and some beautiful bric-a-brac
to brighten and adorn tho homo.
On the mantlo shelf in the reception

room was an envelope addressed to Dr.
Cunningham, containing the following
very kind letter:

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 3,1891.
Deak Docrou Cunningham:.At a

meeting of gentlemen of your congregationheld a few evenings since, it was
" 1

tne manuest uesire togivu you uuu *iua.

Cunningham some expression of the
feelings of your people, upon your returnamonir them, by a public reception
in which nil could join to give you wel:ome;but the sad dispensation, of
which you could not know until your
irrivul, awakened feelings of sorrow in
the hearts of all, and forbade the thought
tfuuch a reception.
As a committee of and for your people,

tve wish to express their tenderest
jympathv in the sorrow which touches
*ou so deeply, add pray that tho suemining'grace of Him "who doeth all
:hinga well" may comfort you.
In your jounneyings bv land and by

jv sea, tho thoughts and good wished
)t your people have followed you and
the oft repeated prayer for your safety
ias fallen at the mercy Beat.
Wo are grateful too in that your were

jorinitted once again to visit the land
>f the patriot, the preacher, the Chrisinnmartyr, a land full of interest to
hose of our Presbyterian faith.

iy u rujuicu tiiui uiu mim nuuu ui mai

rather you lovo anil trust lias led you
mfely your journey through, and
>rought you back again, re-invigorated
or the Master's worlc. It is your peoile'shope that you may long go in and
iut before them,' in the future, as in the
>ast, faithfully to break unto thorn the
)read of life. Sincerely yours,

Roiikkt White,
J. X. Vance,
Ai.khkd P.u'i.i.,
w. A. liht,
Howard Hazlett.

A number of members of the congre:ntioncalled last night and expressed
heir delight at the safe return oi their
>astor.
An Intelligence!! reporter callcd on

ho doctor. He said they had u most
lelightful journey both ways, the trip
ping out being' the smoothest and
nost pleasant of nny of tho half dozen
ovages Doctor and Mrs. Cunningham
m'vo made. Their stay in Gotland was
till of interest, anil though it was tho
hiril time the.v had visited that connry,they were able to find something
low anu interesting to them cverv day.
Thoy heard sermons by a number of

listinguished clergymen and Dr. Cunlingliam,at the request of friends,
ireached several times while there,
[liey s|)ent a week with Rev. Dr. Stalker,
fho was Dr. Cunningham's guest here
ast winter, and wlio delivered a lecturo
n Wheeling on "How to Read tho
iible." The weather during their stay
ran very pleasant, but'so cool that on
very day but ono whilethey were there,
leavv wraps wero necessary, and in all
ho time, it rninod only on two days,
.'hoy wero just in time for the strawlerryand cherry season, stepping from
he close of tho season on ono contilontto tho beginning of the season on
nothor.
While Dr. and Mrs. Cunningham wore

n JMiinourgn, -ur. rrew anu .11 r. varnplellcalled on them^sm! ttio four Whoclngpeople and a ifumbcr of relatives of
lie family with whom Dr. Cunningham
ran vijitng, spent several hours very
ileasantly discussing their trips.
l)r. and Mr*. Cunningham came

lome a week sooner than they had inciuledbecause the rush of returning
ourists made it impossible to secure
teamship accommodations for a month
inless they came when they did. They
etnrned on tho steamer City of Home,
rhich, 011 that trip, carried 1.5S4 porons.
Dr. Cunningham will resume his

luties next Sunday. In the morning
10 will preach on 'The Better Resurection.
Would you ride on a railroad that

iscs no danger signals? That cough is
signal of "dangpr. The safest euro is

>r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Sold
iy all dealora on .a guarantee of satisaction.daw

Excursion to tb» ltarbecuc.
The Ohio River railroad will sell exursiontickets from Sisterville and

ntermedlato points to the Ilorr meet»'gat Assembly hall, Moundsvllle, on
aturday, September 5,1801.
The South Side Athletic club gave a
no supper at its rooms last night.
Beeji of all kinds on draft Different
oup lunch every night, at Booth's 1161
Market street.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
btranci r» In tho Cltjr ami VVboellnff Volkl

Abrond.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carroll, of Bclinire, is

visiting friends on Byron street.
Miss Maude I'nmcll in the guest ol

Miss Lizzio Jennings, at BeliSirc.
Will Wondelliau returned frt\n Zanesville.
Harn- Gruber and Oscar Smith left

yesterday for Clarington.
.John O'Neill and family will remove

to Pittsburgh in a few day*.
Frank Burt, of Manninjrton, tout dinnerat tho Windsor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Itiedel will leavo

t<Hlav for Pittsburgh, to visit friends.
Ex-Secretary of Stato Henry S. Walker,

of Charleston, is at tho Mcl-'uro House.
Jliss Minnie Andrews, of St. Clairtville,is visiting friends on tho South

Sido.
Miss Carrie Clements, of Fulton, is

visiting Jliss Minnie Steger, at Dellaire.
Five members of the "Tom Sawyer"

company stopped at tho Windsor yestnrdav.'

Misses Amelia Meagel and Annie
Seabright will return to-day from
Marietta.

J. C. Beck, of Behreun's branch store,
and Miss Mattio Minor spent yesterday
in St. Clairsville.

J. G. Rosenthal, manager of tlie "LittleTycoon" company, was at the 31cLureHouse yesterday.
The Misses Carrie and Lilv Kilian,

who have been visiting at C. h. Stifel's,
will leave for their home at Dayton, 0.,
this evening.

L. G. Underwood, of Shirley, 31. II.
Chapmnn, of Sutton, and J. 1. Barr, of
Toll Gate, registered yesterday at the
Stamin House.

Col. A. A. Franzheim got home yesterdayfrom Gypsy Grove, Marion county,where the State militia encampment
opened yesterday.
Miss Jessie Lane, of Barnesville, who

has been the guest of C'apt. John T.
Lane, of this city, left this morning to
visit in Wheeling..Uellairc Independent.
Quinsy troubled mo for twenty vqars.

Since I started using Dr. Thomas EclectricOil have not had an attack. The
oil cures sore throat at once. Mrs.
Letta Conrad, Standish, Mich., Oct.
24, '83. daw

School ltecoptlon.
The teachers and pupils of the school

for young ladies ana children will hold
a reception, on Tuesday evening from 8
to 10 in their netr school rooms. So.
1318 Market street, Crnnale block.

Tiio patrons and frienus of the school
are cordially invited.

Mm. Ml Stevens IIaiit, Principal.
Tho annual session of the school beginsMonday, Septumbor 14, at 1) a. m.

Mckinley at steubenviMiK.

main hilies, September lOttI.
For the great Republican demonstrationat Steubonvillo on Thursday, Septomber10th, excursion tickets nt one

faro for round trip will be sold via
Pennsylvania Lines from all ticket stationson tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh
division between Bellaire and East
Liverpool and Salineville, and on tho
Pittsburgh divison between Wheeling
and Xow Cumberland and Bowerston.
Tickets will be good returning until
September lltli. tuatii

Beer of all kinds on draft. Different
soup lunch every night, at Booth's, 1151
iuarget eireeu

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

Stage of Wator and Movoiuotifcs of l)oat«.
Tho lilver lntcroBta.

Tho river was falling last night; with
4 feet 3 inches in the channel.
Tho reports from above wood as follows:
Brownsville.4 feet 0 inches and stationary;cloudy and warui.
Morgantown.J feet 0 inches and stationary; .cloudy and pleasant.
The H. K. Bedford left yesterday for

Pittsburgh at 10 a. m..The Courier got
away for Parkersburg at 1 p. m..The
Batchelor passed down for Cincinnati
at 7 p. in.

The Matt F. Allen will got away for
Pittsburgh'to-day at 8 a. m..Tho' Ben
Ilur will leave for Parkersburg at noon.

DIKD.
LUKINS.On Wednesday afternoon, September

2, wi, ABiMfi.iu ft Li'ur.v.", in the j2cI jrvur
o! hi* age.

Kunorul from hi* lato residence, No. is south
York street, iriuuy aucrnoou ui a ociock.

Fiiucral private. Interment at Greenwood.
A1JLK.At her home on Chnpliuc Hill, on

Wedno«dnv, September2, ]M»1. nt 1:10 o'clock
a. m. t'liKt.TiNE Aux wife of Charles Able,
decensed, l»oru December IK lriXl

Funeml from her Into residence Sunday afternoonnt:1 o'clock. Services nt Germnn M. E.
Church, ChapHno street, at 3 o'clock.
Friends are napectfully Invited to attend.

[Pittsburgh paper* ploa«e copy.]
LAUCniJX.On Weduoidny, September2.1891.

ato'clock a. m., Kt>u\vM>. son of Robert
and Mar}' IJtuchllu, aged JU years, 1 moutii
and 12 days.

Funeral from the residence of bin aunt, Miss
Tiille Xevrlove, Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family respectfully
iurited to attend. Interment at Mr. Wood
oemetery.

FLYNN-On Wednesday, September 2. 1S*J1. nt
12 o'clock p. m.. Klla A., daughter of Ellen
and the late Jamca Flyuu, aged 17 years, 7
months and 14 days.

Funeral from the residence of her mother, No.
197 Sixteenth street, Saturday morning at
8:30 o'clock. Re<iuiom mass at the Cathedralat 9 o'clock. Friends of the family respectfullyInvited to attend- Interment ut
Mt. Cnlvary cemetery. Special motor will
leave the city at 10 o'clock.

MARTIN.Ou Thursday. September 3,1691, at
8:00 o'clock p. m. Mount E., daughter of
the late Joseph A. Martin, aK<*l 12 years.

Funeral notice hereafter.

jtffi
Croan
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Wolff'sACME Blacking
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G. MENDEL A CO-FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

CARPETS!
We are now ready to show the largest line

of CARPETS ever brought to
the city for the _.

FALL TRADE!
Every rolia gem as to Pattern, Color and

^Quality. See the Moquets in our

Display Window.

G.Mendei&Co.
1124 7WVKIN STREET.

We always carry in stock a full line of
Upholstering Materials and are prepared to do all
kind of work at short notice.

GEO^E. STIFEL4. CO-NEW STOCK-

New Fall and Winter Stock now A .

opened, and we are prepared to give our

customers the choicest selections ^ rvin Handsome Dress Suiting and ^Pattern Suits, with a full line VN x.
of the newest Trimmings
auu ouuons. // a vi* a- //'

^AWysy f
^y/ 0UR WRAP

^/y Department, the largy/-^_ V a yy est in t'ie ^tate- already
^a VV % ^yy contains a great variety of

Ladies' and Children's Wraps
yA) ^jy °* latest Pattern*

7T/ «».
*»»_». ..1 r««A« T Uli4 r»In«nil Gil Ira rxann Itnnlmnnu. with PIiKTaii
J.1U1I1 UUU ruuvj Jiigliv VUIWI-VU UHOC) V.ujiv «vv..v~vU, ......

unci Laccs to niutcli.

GEO. ETsflFEL«CO.
FREW A. BERTSCHY.FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

Our First Ward is Bargains
And All From a Practically Unlimited Line of

BRIGHT -tfc

NEW STYLES
this sipirhsto-.

Facta and Figures Convince All Comers That we Offer the
Opportunity of the Season In

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mantel Mirrors,
Standing Cabinets, Wardrobes and Sideboards,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,
Window Shades, Rugs and Mats.

UNDERTAKING.
In this department our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared

to conduct burials in a most satisfactory-manner. Ail modern undertak-
ing appliances. A NbW WHilt MJNfcKAL UAK, trie finest in tha
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNERAL CAR. Competent managementguaranteed.

FREW&BERTSCHY
No..11X7 Main Stroot.

U-S- E

"TAYLOR'S BEST"
FLOUR.

JP30-WM
WAUL PAPER. BORDERS. STATIONERY, ETC.

18Efc'+JOSEPH CRKJZES--hssi
DEALXB IN

WALL PAPER, BORDERS
CEILING DECORATIONS,

Baby Carriages, Blank Books and'Stationery.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety in the State.
SOLD 11ETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

JOSEPH GRAVES,HOTweUtb Stroot.


